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Blcyclsts In Beatrice are requlrei-
to carry lights.

The project of building am audi-
torium

¬

at York Is being agitated.
Revival meetings are in progress at-

Elnrwood and the attendance is largo
Grand Island's beet sugar factory

has begun operations on this year's-
crop. .

Twelve coach loads of Blair schoo-
lchildren recently visited the exposi-
tion

¬

in a body.
Burglars entered jthe store of E. 1-

1.Hass
.

at Syracuse and stole a lot ol
shoes , clothing , etc.

The attendance at the Scott's Bluff
county fair was large , and a fine speed
program was given.

The State Seventh Day Adventlsts
have been holding a very successful
camp meeting at York. Large crowds
were in attendance.

The governor sent a cablegram to
Manila announcing the appointment
of Stotsenberg as colonel of the First
Nebraska in place of Bratt , resigned.

Thomas C. Stuart , a brakeman on
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley

¬

railway , was instantly killed at-
Beemer by being crushed between the
drawbars while attempting to make
a coupling.-

A
.

long petition signed by relatives
and friends of the David City company
of the First Nebraska volunteers was
sent to Governor Holcomb petitioning
him to reaueist the First Nebraska
mustered out.

Fred Wels , a general dealer in Fre-
mont

¬

, who has been in court a number
of times , was fined $100 and costs for
selling cigarettes to a minor. The
complaint was made by Mrs. R. Olds ,

whose little son bought the little
smokers. The case has been appealed.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Kluke of Richland ,
Dodge county , had a warrant issued
for the arrest of her husband , later
causing his appearance before County
Judge Cuba , where was effected an
agreement that Mr. Kluke should re-

main
¬

away from the farm upon pay-
ment

¬

to him of $200 per annum.
William Rhodes , aged 60 years , and

the head of a family , committed sui-
cide

¬

in Lincoln by hanging himself te-

a rafter in the barn at his residence
He had been engaged in the laundry
business and had recently failed and
this , coupled with continued ill health ,

led to the despondency during a spell
of which he committed the act.

The Otoe County fair at Syracuse
was a great success. The exhibits in
all departments except fruit were the
best that have been displayed in a
number of years. The attendance was
good. The president , A. F. Codding-
ton , in appreciation of the good work
done by the superintendents of the
various departments , tendered them a
banquet.-

A
.

Juniata dispatch says that seed-
Ing

-
is being rushed , the early sown is-

up nicely, and looks very fine. The
acreage will be about the largest in-

history. . Another steam thresher has
been shipped in to help in finishing
the threshing. There are still thou-
sands

¬

of stacks of grain to thresh and
more than a dozen machines have been
at work.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Zack Tanner of Lyons
received a telegram from Boblo Beach ,

Fla. , informing them of the death of
their son , Orr , by fever. The many
friends of this young man were very
much surprised on the receipt of this
sad news for the reason he was a per-
fect

¬

picture of health when he enlisted
in the Third Nebraska , Company E ,

at Wakefield a few months ago-

.At
.

the school yard in .- suiand Glen
Lemon and Frank Granger, two mem-
bers

¬

of the high school , engaged in a
1 scuffle , when the Lemon boy pulled

out a knife and made a lunge at the
Granger boy , stabbing him within an
inch of his heart. Granger started
home from the school house , but did
not get far before he fainted from the
los of blood. His case is doubtful.

The following is the mortgage rec-
ord

¬

for Dodge county for the month
of September : Chattel mortgages
Filed , seventy-one ; amount , 40168.98 :

released , fifty-three ; amount , $39,833.-
19.

.-
. Farm mortgages given , eleven ;

amount , 11075.06 ; released , fourteen :

amount , 13381.50 ; Town and city
mortgages filed , eleven ; amount , $3-

.117.37
. -

; released , fifteen ; amount , $11-

759.25.
,-

.

Henry Thornhill , sentenced to death
in the district court of Hamilton coun-
ty

¬

in 1889 for the murder of William
Barrett , and who broke jail on the
night of September 29 , 1891 , after a
lapse of just seven years has been
found in Tennessee and returned to
jail in Aurora. He was brought by an
officer of that state. There was a re-

ward
¬

offered for Thornhill , and detec-
tives

¬

have been on his track for some-

time past.-

Mrs.
.

. George Wakeman , a widow , liv-
ing

¬

in North Exeter , met with a rather
serious accident. She had been to a-

neishbor's on some errand and was
returning home , taking one of the un-
frequented

¬

streets in that part of town ,

on which a half-bred Jersey cow was
tethered. The animal lunged at her
striking her with one horn back of
the hip in the fleshy part of the leg.
tearing a hole four Inches long , and
throwing her so forciblyto the ground
as to dislocate and fracture both bones
in one wrist and sprain the other quite
badly.-

A
.

strong plea is being made by the
relatives and friends of Company G-

of Geneva , to secure .their discharge
and much disappointment was felt
when It was learned that President
McKinley had left it with Governor
Holcomb to designate which of the
regiments should .be mustered out

Henry Holland , a. resident of WIs-

ner
-

was bound over in the county
court as West Point on a charge of
stealing a horse , buggy and harness ,

the property of Enoch Black , who was
visiting in Wisner at the time. Sher-

iff
¬

Phillips pursued the thief and cap-

tured
¬

him and the stolen outfit at
Herman ,

Minnesota Troops Leave for Deer

River and Cass Lake ,

SENT BY'STATE AUTHORITIES ,

They Are Xot So Sure Tlmt the Danger
Has Passed Doaplto General Ilucon's
Telegram to "Washington Tlmt the
Fighting Is All Over.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 10. The
government has notified Governor
Clough that it has revoked the order
putting the companies of the Four-
teenth

¬

Minnesota volunteers nt Du-

luth
-

and at St. Paul under his orders.-
He

.

had all preparations made to send
the Duluth companies to the front nt
once to protect the settlers and was
arranging to mobilize the remaining
companies at St. PauL He supposes
that the revocation is due to General
Bacon's message suj'ing that there was
no more danger. lie added : "I shall
pay no more attention to the war de-
partment.

¬

. If necessary I will issue a
call for volunteers , arm them with
such guns as I can pick up and let the
government go to the devil. I am
tired of doing business with Washing ¬

ton. There is too much red tape about
it. Orders are issued one minute and
revoked the next. I am not an alarm-
ist

¬

, but it is the safe thing to be pre ¬

pared. It will reassure the settlers
and perhaps prevent an outbreak. " '

The governor has received a mes-
sage

¬

from Mayor John II. Ncavers of-

Brainard saying : "I have just re-

turned
¬

from Walker. Indians concen-
trating

¬

at Leech Lake in large num-
bers.

¬

. Think they held council last
night. Situation looks grave. "

W. F. Street wired government from
Bemidji , west of Cass Lake : "While I-

do not regard situation here as alarm-
ing

¬

, our people are much disturbed.-
If

.

you could send village authorities
200 stands of arms they will be grate-
fully

¬

received. lied Lake Indians re-

ported
¬

irritable. "
Batteries A and B , Minnesota na-

tional
¬

guard , left at 8 o'clock this
morning for Deer river and Cass lake
via Duluth. They are in command of
Major Libbey. One battery is from
this city and one from St. Paul. They
are all that is left of the state militia ,

the infantry companies having all
been mustered into the volunteer ser ¬

vice. They are equipped with a Gat-
ling and a field gun for each battery
and each man carries a saber and re-

volver.
¬

. This trip will be made in
eight hours.

WALKER , Minn. , Oct. 8. At the In-
dian

¬

council held at the reservation a
demand was made by the government
through Indian Agent Sutherland that
the men concerned in the killing of
soldiers near Bear Island be given up-
to answer to the charge of murder.

Marshal O'Connor and 250 troops
commanded by General Bacon will
move to the agency on the reservation
at 10 o'clock this morning. Boats
were chartered last night and another
effort will be made to apprehend the
twenty Indians for whom the marshal
has bench warrants. When the troops
arrive at the agency runners will be
sent out and the men ordered in. In-
case they do not respond , Marshal
O'Connor , backed by the troops , will
go after them-

.Information
.

given out by one of the
Indians at the council yesterday was
that nineteen young bucks composed
the force which engaged General
Bacon's command near Bear Island.
Gay She Gwen Ay Yosh , or as the
English version would be. Strong
Voice of the Wind , was the leader , and
directed the plan of battle. The band ,

excepting the killed , are now on Bear
Island , and refuse to come in or take
part in the council. It is likely that
such renegades as they can induce to
join them will make things lively for
several months , confining themselves
to depredations on small settlements.
The report that Bog Ah Mah Ga Sink
was killed by one of the sharp shoot-
ers

¬

is denied , the chief having refused
to take part in the attack-

.Thirtyfive
.

Indians put in an appear-
ance

¬

at the town of Lothrop , nine
miles south of here , last night. The
women and children were gathered in-

a building and the citizens are guard-
ing

¬

the town.-

MARRIAGE

.

WAS HIS BUSINESS

Milwaukee Folico Find a Man With
From n Dozen to Twenty Wives.

MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Oct. 10. The Mil-
waukee

¬

police have found an alleged
polygamist , who , they say , has from
twelve tp twenty wives. His name is
Frederick William Doesing , but he has
many aliases. The police have so far
reported the names of only three
wives , but they allege that Doesing
has been in the marrying business for
profit for twelve years and say there
is no telling what is the limit of his

list.Doesing's plan was to advertise ,

stating that he was wealthy and de-

sired
¬

to marry a woman of refined
tastes and some means. In each case
he is said io have fled after securing
what money his newly acquired wife
possessed.

The Knight Templar Conclave.-
PITTSBUHG

.

, Pa. , Oct. 10. Thefirst-
of the Knights Templar to arrive for
the triennial conclave next week
formed the grand commandery of Cal ¬

ifornia. They were met at the Union
station and escorted to Carnegie hall.
Grand Master Thomas will arrive here
to-night. He will be given a reception
in Carnegie hall.

CANTON , Kan. , Oct. 10. C. F. Nelson
of DCS Moines , Iowa , committed sui-

cide

¬

on a Rock Island passenger train
near here last night. He shot himself
m the presence of a carload of passen-
cers.

-

.

KILLED BY AN ANGRY WOMAN

Mrs. MoICInley'ft llrothor Murdered nt
Canton , Ohio.

CANTON , Ohio , Oct. 10. Gcorgo D-

.Saxton
.

, n brother of Mrs. William Me-

Klnlcy
-

, was shot (lend ut 0:10: o'clock
lust evening In front of thu residence
of Mrs. Kva 11. Althou.su , widow of the
Into George Althouso , 111 !) Lincoln nvc-

uuo
-

, whore ho is presumed to liuvu
gone to mulco a cull-

.Flvo
.

shots wuru llrcd , three of which
entered his body , mid Mrs. Anna C.

George has boon placed tinder arrest
on suspicion of the murder. Suxton
was unconscious when neighbors ar-

rived
¬

and began investigating the
cause of the shooting , and was dead
when physicians and oUlcers arrived ,

the physicians having expressed the
opinion that death was instantaneous ,

three bullets having entered vital
spots.-

"Mrs.
.

. George is the divorced wife of
Sample C. George , who formerly was a
tenant of Saxton in his downtown
business block , conducting a dress-
making

¬

business. Her divorce was ob-

tained
¬

in Dakota and a proceeding
later filed in local courts by the hus-
band

¬

against Saxton , charged that
Saxtou had sent her there to secure
the divorce , the proceeding hero being
a suit for damages for the alleged
alienation of the wife's affections.
This case has been through all the in-

termediate
¬

courts and was passed upon
by the state supreme court on an in-

tcrpleading
-

and finally remanded for
hearing on its merits here.

Before this occurred , and on
Wednesday , a settlement was effected ,

Saxton paying George 51,823 on the
claim set up of § 20,000 for damages-

.It
.

was common talk that Mrs.
George had made frequent threats of
taking Saxton's life. Many of these
threats are said to have been sent
through the mails , and the federal
grand , jury sitting in Cleveland last
fall indicted her for alleged improper
use of the mails. Mrs. George gave
bond , and the indictment , so far as it-

is known , is still alive.
Sample C. George , the husband , is

now reported to have been married te-
a second wife for more than a year.-
He

.

is reported married in Wheeling to
Miss Lucy Graham of Alliance , and
the marriage was kept secret until af-

ter
¬

the settlement with Saxton. As
soon as George got his damage money
from Saxton he announced his mar ¬

riage. Mrs. George claims Saxton de-

ceived
¬

her and deserted her.

HELD FOR WIFE POISONING ,

J. J. Kunkcl of Lnwroaco In Jail With-
out

¬

Bond.-

LAVHTNCE
.

, Kan. , Oct. 10. J. J. Kun-
kel

-
was arrested here yesterday on a-

coroner's warrant , charging him with
poisoning his wife , who died ten days
ago. He was sent to jail without bail
to await preliminary hearing next
Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Kunkel was the second wife of
the man accused of killing her. She
had one daughter , 15 years old , and
Kxmkel had three children. The union
of the two families did not prove to-

be a happy one. About six weeks ago
Birdie Cummingore , Mrs. Kunkel's
daughter , died in great agony, after
the attending physician had pro-
nounced

¬

her out of danger. When the
doctor returned for his next call he
found her dead. There was a glass of
malted milk which Mrs. Kunkel told
the doctor she had taken and immedi-
ately

¬

began vomiting. The doctor took
the milk home with him and kept it
until it was presented before the cor-
oner's

¬

jury the past week.
The stomachs of the two women

were analyzed and found to contain
arsenic. Kunkel has been a merchant
in this city for twenty-five years and
has had a good many friends. For the
past three years , however , he has baen
under suspicion by his neighborsxfor
poisoning other members of his fam-
ily.

¬

. His father-in-law is cited as the
first victim. The old man made his
home with the Kunkels , and it is al-

leged
¬

that , becoming tired of it , Kun-
kel

¬

gave him a dose of medicine that
caused his death within a few hours.
The first Mrs. Kunkei died wiih con ¬

vulsions. There was much talk at the
time that Kunkel poisoned her , and
the fact that he collected 80,000 insur-
ance

¬

on her life added to the belief
that he had a hand in getting her out
of the way. Four children were left.
Freddie , the youngest , was the next
one to take sick. His life was also in-

sured
¬

, and he died under suspicious
circumstances.

THEY MUST HURRY ,

Spanish Not to Bo Fermltted to Delay
Evacuation.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. President Mc-

Kinley
¬

has cabled the United States
military commission at Porto Rico
that the island must be evacuated by
the Spanish forces on or before Octo-

ber
¬

18 , and intimating that the Span-
ish

¬

commissioners be so informed. In-
case of the failure of the Spaniards to
complete the evacuation by that date ,

the United States commissioners are
directed to take possession of and ex-

ercise
¬

all of the functions of govern-
ment

¬

, and , in case it is found to be
impossible to secure transportation for
the Spanish troops by October 18 , they
may be permitted to go into temporary
quarters until transports can be se-

cured
¬

to take them to Spain.

McCoy and Maher Matched.
NEW YORK , Oct. 10. Kid McCoy and

Peter Maher were matched yesterday
to meet in a twenty-five round contest
before the Greater New York Athletic
club on December 5 for a purse of 510-

000
, -

and division of the gross gate re ¬

ceipts.-

An

.

Ex-Mayor of Now York Dead.
NEW YORK , Oct. 10. Ex-Mayor A-

.Oakey
.

Hall died last night of heart
[ailure at his home at OS Washington
square , South New York , aged 70-

years. .

A Surgeon Testifies Before the In-

vestigation
¬

Commission ,

CONDITIONS AT CAMP THOMAS

When Dr. GIHltt Citino to ChloIctitntuiKit-

Ho round Open Slnlcii Nour the Kltoli-

ont Hotfpltali Wore Overcrowded for
I<nclc of-

WASHINOTON , Oct. 10. The wnr in-

vestigating
¬

commission began its pro-
ceedings

¬

to-day with Major Kinmutt-
Gifllu on the stand. Ho was a brigade
surgeon at Camp Thomas , and told
of his visit to the second divis-
ion

¬

hospital in July last , when ho said
ic was overcrowded. In each tent
and under its Hies there were eight or
nine men , where there should have
been from four to six. There was a-

sullicicncy of physicians and Major
Giilin was sure they were competent
men. The majority of patients
were suffering from typhoid fever.-
He

.

thought the crowding of the
hospital was from lack of sufficient
tcntage , n. fault due to the surgeon in-

charge. . Dr. Giflin made his visit to
the division hospital to see a man in
his brigade who had been shot in the
leg. lie found him in a tent with ty-

phoid
¬

fever patients and consequently
had him removed.

The division hospital surgeons were
competent in their profession , some
of them being some of the
most competent in the United
States , but they were not men of
executive ability. He considered the
water supply good. The sinks were
poorly located. They were too near
the kitchens and were too shallow.
Many of them were only seventy-five
feet from the company kitchen and
were open when he arrived. He then
had them moved farther back and gave
directions for daily disinfection and
covering. By this time , however , the
regiments were all infected , as he
thought , by the flies going from the
sinks to the mess tables.-

Dr.
.

. Griffin was given charge of the
construction of the Sternberg hos-
pital

¬

upon the first of August and
after the hospital was constructed
was chief surgeon there. He said
the tents comprising this hospital
were 14x15 , floored and supplied with
four beds each. There were 100 tents
and a number of wooden buildings.
Five hundred and thirty-three was the
largest number of men at the hospi-
tal

¬

at one time and , all 'told ,

1,127 men had been healed there up to
last Thursday. Of these 86 per cent
were typhoid. There had been sixty-
seven deaths at the institution.
The cases sent to him were
generally the most dangerous. He
had twenty-five contract surgeons and
regular , and 167 female nurses and 159
members of the hospital corps acting
as nurses.

WRECKED A DINING CAR ,

Injured In a Collision In Omaha
Railway Yards.

OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 10. A double
headed Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley freight train ran into the rear
end of an Omaha passenger train in
the yards , three blocks north of Locust
street , at 10 o'clock this morning. The
last car on the passenger train was
the dining car "Delmonico. " It
was split almost in two length ¬

wise. Harry Jones , waiter , of
Chicago , was killed , and Otto Home-
dale , conductor of the dining car , of
Boone , Iowa , was fatally scalded.
The seriously injured are : J. "\Vester-
heide

-

, Omaha ; M. W. Brandt , engineer
freight engine ; Mike Smith , engineer
freight engine ; Erank Speck , fireman
freight engine ; Madden , fireman
freight engine ; D. F. Danner , Pullman
car porter ; Otto Parsons , waiter in
dining car , crushed and scalded ,

Omaha.
The occupants of the dining car

were totally unaware of the approach-
ing

¬

freight and until the rear end of
their car was lifted from its roar
wheels and split in two on the boiler
of the big freight engine.-

PANA

.

MINERS WILL STAY ITOUT

Offers of Work In Other Klines Refused
by the Strikers.-

PANA

.

, 111. , Oct. 10. W. H. Barrett ,

superintendent of the Kansas and
Texas Coal company , is endeavoring
to secure white union miners here to-

go to Huntington to work. He is
meeting with little success. The men
say they are determined to remain
here and fight the operators and blacks
to the bitter end. They say they ex-

pect
¬

to win the strike , but can accom-
plish

¬

nothing so long as the military
are continued here. Captain Craig ,

the militiii commander , says the
troops will be continued here indefin-
itely

¬

according to his last orders. The
strikers received a message to-day
from Brookside , Ala , , saying another
train load of negroes would leave
Birmingham for Pana to-night. The
miners will endeavor to head off the
blacks in the southern section of Illi-

nois
¬

and send them back to Alabama.

Ghouls at Fenn'a Grave.
LONDON , Oct. 10. An appempt was

made early Thursday morning to steal
the body of William Penn , whose
body is lying in the graveyard of
the Quaker Meeting house at Jordnns ,

Buckinghamshire. At daylight the in-

mates
¬

of a cottage nearby found that
Penn's grave had been partially opened
a couple of feet of soil had been re-

moved
¬

and spade and soma newspa-
pers

¬

v/cre lying near. The burial
place lies secluded in a valley , and
apart from American tourists few peo-

ple
¬

visit the spot.

BACON SAYS IT IS ALL OVER ,

The Wnr Department Notified That ttto-

I'lllngera Are Whipped.-
WAHHINOTOW

.

, Oct. 1U IteporU re-
ceived

¬

by the officials of thu war and
Interior department from the Indian
outbreak are of a rcaiuiuring character
and they now feul that thu uprising
may bo regarded us over. The follow-
ing

¬

IK General Jlacon'it latent dispatch.-
WAI.KKJI

.

, Minn. , Oct. 8. Arrived
hero ut noon with my detachment in
good condition. Thu killed and badly
wounded have been hhippcd to Fort
SnulliiiR. The JndiniiH have been
budly whipped and left the country
adjacent to the light. Kn route here
other Chlppewa bunds dlbplayud white
ilngH along thu lake shore. Much talk
hero of general Indian outbreak.

Will ascertain /acts and report later.
Find Colonel Hurhach ut this place
with 200 men , Third infantry. Will
remain myself and keep troops here
awaiting developments-

.Kegret
.

exaggerated rurnoru pub-
lishcd

-

resulting from my Inability to-

communicate. . Have been in no dan-
ger

¬

of massacre and need no reinforce ¬

ments. Colonel Harbaeh'H coming was
in good time in sending out boats.B-

ACON.
.

.

ALMOST A CLASH.-

Uattlo

.

Narrowly Averted nt Munzarilllo-
SpanUh IimUted on Delay.-

MANZANII.UJ
.

, Oct. 10 A fight was
narrowly averted between the Spanish
garrison under Colonel I'arron and the
United States troops under Colonel
Kay , who arrived here from Santiago
to take possession of the ci'y.

The arrival of the Americans had
taken the Spanish commander by sur-
prise

¬

, and he had represented to Co-
lonel

¬

Ray that he had received word
from General Blanco informing him
that the date for the American occu-
pation

¬

had been post poned to Octo-
ber

¬

10.
Just before a clash of arms seemed

almost certain Colonel Ray received a
dispatch from General Wade explain-
ing

¬

that the commander of the Span-
ish

¬

troops at Manzanillo had requested
a delay until October 10 and that the
formal evacuation was therefore , post¬

poned.
The United States troops remain in

the barracks by permission of Colonel
Parron.

Mad rid Business Men Meet.
MADRID , Oct. 10. A large meeting of

business men was held here yesterday.
After a number of violent speeches
had been made regarding the govern¬

ment's conduct of affairs , the meeting
adopted a series of resolutions aiming
at the improvement of the economic
situation , including the withdrawal of
permission to the Bank of Spain to
increase its note issue by 2,500,000,000
pesetas , the payment of the interest to
foreign debt holders in pesetas and
not in francs , large reductions in the
public expenditure , including the pe-

sions
%-

, the closure of the military
schools for the next ten years , the re-

duction
¬

of the oificers * pay and a vote
in aid of the sufferers from the war.

The Great Fire at Hiinkovr.-
SHANGHAI.

.

. Oct. 10. Details just re-

ceived
¬

here from Hankow , the treaty
port at the mouth of one of the trib-
utaries

¬

of the Yang Tse Kiang , show
that the fire which broke out there on
Sunday last destroyed 10,000 houses ,

devastated about two miles of built up
ground and did damage to the extent
of from 5,000,000 to 8,000,000 ta els-

.Paris'

.

Big Building Strike.
PARIS , Oct. 10. The strike of the.

laborers here has extended to nearly
all the building trades , and it is feared
the railroad men will join in the move ¬

ment. Work on the exposition build-
ings

¬

and underground railroad has
completely ceased. Abotit GO.OOO have

one out on strike , and the situation
is causing consternation.

Foreign Soldiery In China.-

PEKIN
.

, Oct. 10. A detachment of-

sixtysix Russian soldiers , with two
seven-pounders , twenty-five British
marines and thirty German marines
arrived here to-day and marched
through the city to quarters assigned
to them. They will protect the lega-
tions

¬

of, Russia. Great Britain and
Germany. The Chinese appear to be-
ccwed. .

Wants Fay for Her Thronu.
HONOLULU , Sept. 2S. Ex-Queen Lil-

ioukalani
-

will leave for Washington
about the middle of November to press
tier claims against Congress for re-

muneration
¬

for the loss of her throne
and the revenue from the crown lands ,

for which she feels that the people of
the United States owe her some pe-

cuniary
¬

compensation.

Will Bo Sent to Doliiiriiro.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 10. In spite ot

everything that has been said to the
contrary , another warrant will be
issued for the arrest of Mrs. 1'otkin-
'or the murder of Mrs. John 1 *. Dun-

ning
¬

and Mrs. Dean , and she may bo
extradited and tried in Delaware for
lier crime.

Change In Colorado Folltlan.
DENVER , Col. , Oct. 10. Simon Gug-

genheim has withdrawn as candidate
of the anti-Teller silver Republicans
Tor governor. It is understood that n,

[usion on state nominations will new-
tt e made with the Republicans.

United States Interfere *.

LONDON , Oct. 10. A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Gazette from Lisbon says
the Delagon. bay negotiations have
been deferred until IS'JO , owing to the
United States insisting upon Portu-
gal's

¬

strict observance of the agree-
ment

¬

that neither the railroad , the
harbor nor public lands at Lorenzo-
Marqucz be alienated until the Berne
award is completed. The United
States is interested in these proceed-

ings
¬

on account of the estate of the
late Colonel McMurdo , an American ,

being involved.

The October Atlstle.
The Atlantic continues to do yeo-

man
¬

service la leading and pointing
the way to the handling of great na-

tional
¬

Issues. In me October num-

ber
¬

the Anglo-American question Is
treated from the American side by-

Hon. . Carl Schurz , who opoas the
number , and from the English stand-
point

¬

by Albert V. Dicey , the dlsUn-
gulabed

-
Jurist , who follows him. In-

.eplte
.

of enBentlal differences of idea
and treatment , both the distinguished
authors substantially agree In desir-
ing

¬

an International friendship be-

tween
¬

the two countries , but without
a-ny hampering or entangling alli-

ance
¬

; In healing all present differ-
ences

¬

, and In arbitrating future ones :
and they look forward hopefully to
the benefits that will ccmseaepntlr
ensue , to the peace and happiness o

the whole world.

Tim New Frank f lle"* Popular
Beginning with the next

ber) number. Frank ix-slie's
Monthly will be changed In form anld-

reefl. . Its price will be reduced u> 10
cents per copy , one dollar per as.-

num.
.-

. Mre. Frank Leslie , whose as-

sociation
¬

with Frank Leslie's Popu-

lar
¬

monthy has been the chief factt r-

in its success and fame , now res ss *
direct editorial control of the maga-
zine

¬

, after three years' rest and so-

journ
¬

abroad. This congenial -work
will occupy Mrs. Leslie's-
attention. .

Germany S ntl a. Ship. Too.-

BERLIN.

.

. Oct. 7. The Gerzaan-
Bhip Kai&erin Augusta has left Slao-
chou

-

for Taka. at the entrance of the
Peiho river , with thirty marines , wbo
will be sent to Pekin to act as a frasrd
for the German legation there. Prince
Henry of Prussia will probably be ap-

pointed
¬

to command the sqasdroa in-

tended
¬

for the protection of Cerssar
interests in China.-

Bolte

.

to Take Stephen* * Place.
JEFFERSON CITT , Mo. , Oct. 7. Llea-

tenant and Acting Governor A. H-

.Bolte
.

will take Governor Stephens'
place on the program lor "ilisieeri-
Day" at the exposition at Os&&&,
Monday. The other speakers for tie
day are State Senator E. W. Majar of
Pike county. Senator Cochr&ne ajxj
Congressmen Joy , Pearce and Birth-
oldt

-

of St. Louis-

."The

.

Real Sherman" by Artinr 3n-

chanan
-

in Ainslee's for October fe an
analysis of the great statesman's ziras
and abilities , with some revelatSoas oe
the real cause of his reslcaaUoa a*
secretary in April of this rear. "T3w
Wonders of High Explosives" is aa ex-

ceedingly
¬

interesting article oa iai*
very mysterious subject by Tfce&oc-
Waters. . "Cattle Rustlers is the title
of a description of the ways and 2eaas-
of life of those hardy western cow-
boys

¬

, from whom the famoes Roech.
Riders were In large part recreited.
These and much other attractive mat-
ter

¬

, all adequately illustrated. comWae-
to make Ainslee's for October rank
with the best magazines of its class.-

Prof.

.

. Benjamin Ide Wheeler. cT
Cornell University , has -sritxea a
life of Alexander the Great.
will be one of the leading featvree-
of The Century Magazine daring tfcr
coming year. The papers vrill be
richly illustrated with pictures br
Andre Castigne. Louis Loeb and osi-
ers.

¬

. At this time of ernpire-iaaklar :

projects , the career of the Maceeoafaia
conqueror is of particular snggestlve-
ness to modern statesmen.

During a recent revival meeting
preacher asked all in his congregstioa-
to rise up who had read a passage la-
the book of Hezekiah during tie past
month. About a dozen arose , soiae oJ
them long-time amen-coraer ckarci.-
members.

.

. The evangelist said : "Wky.
God bless you. there is no such bo f-
cin the Bible. " A roseate fiusb o'er-
sprend

-
some cheeks that had beaa sal-

low
¬

for years. They realized at oac?
that the preacher had tumbled to t&etr-
hypocrisy. . Pittsburg Dispatch.-

A

.

Connecticut clergyman oa a r<

cent Sunday gave out the foikrwtes :
notice : "The regular session of th
Donkey Club -will be held , as uswii. st
the close of this service Mewbers
will line up just outside the chr *i
door , make remarks and st&re st t w

women who pass.as is their customs
Any member known to escort a yoac
woman to church like R man aa4 sit
with her like a gentleman , will x
promptly expelled from meiubijrsklp.-

Don't imagine n doctor
life isn' worth living.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE

Omaha , Chicago and X tr York MtVct
Quotation *.

OMAHA.
Flutter Creamery ! eparator. . . IS A 2f-
lHutter Choice fancy country. W a-
Kpps Fresh , per do * . . , . VV a-
Sprlnc

VIs

Chickens IVr pound t a
Prairie Chickens S J* A 3*

K-
tlVLemons -Per bo\ 4 T-

.OraneesI'er
\ a

box 37 % a-

'r.uUH
5 <

< rrles Wlsoonsln.pv > r l>o.VI a \ ?*
Apples I'or V > arrel XW H S $*
Honey Choice , nor \Hiunvl 1 < A tt
Onions I'or bushel lift H-

l
4*

ean Handplcked navy t 3* a
rotators I'or bushel , now. . . . . .ts
Hay

\I'pland perton 5W a
SOUTH OMAHA STVKKMAUKVir ,

HORS Choice Hcht. S *\
HORN llfuvyvelplUs. 3 <

VSHcef.steers. $ >

Hulls. .. 2 S5
St : (:s. 3 M

S

s4
Calto *. 4

Western feeders...Cows. . . . .

Heifers.Stockers and feeders. . . . ,. W a W
Sheep- Muttons. . . . . . . 3 V) (\ \\Sheep UrassVst i rn. . . . . * W a t W-

W

CIUOUUV-
.Wheat

.
- No. 2 spring.Corn Per bushel. . . . . . . . a SVS

Oats Per bushel. . .
Hnrlev-No. 2. 3 a 41
KycNo2. . ..Tlmotliv sieed. per bu. 2 5Kat
Pork I'crevrt. t i\T
Lard Per 100 { lounds. . . . . * W a 4
Cuttle Western Uaneors. 2 JO a 4

Cattle Native beef steers. . . . . . < v\ H I
rtHoes-Mixed. n J xN-
AShiop Lnmbs. . , ? a W

Sneop WeMornnJnnKvr * . . .. 9 JO a 4 A
NT.vr YOIIK. MAUKHf.

Wheat No. 2. red winter.
Corn -No. 2.Oats No. ". . . . . .

KANSHS CITY.
Wheat No. 2 spring.Corn No. 2.oats No. 2. . . . . . .
Sh"op Muttons
HogsMixed-
C.ittle StooUer * and


